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Take your place in one of Sydney's most internationally acclaimed lifestyle destinations and enjoy the ultimate in

harbourfront living in this designer apartment on the prized western wing of the award-winning Wharf Apartments. Set

against a dynamic unobstructed harbour backdrop, the two-bedroom apartment affords the sensation of floating above

the water with a full-width balcony as a seamless extension of the light-filled interiors. Reminiscent of living aboard a

luxury yacht, the newly refreshed apartment features a separate media room ideal as a home office or guest bedroom

with ducted air for year-round comfort and onsite car space a massive bonus so close to the CBD. A rare opportunity to

buy in Sydney's premier waterfront heritage conversion, Finger Wharf is home to some of the city's finest restaurants

including China Doll, Otto, Manta and Kingsleys and residents can join the five-star Hotel Ovolo's health club with access

to a gym, pool and spa.- Historic waterfront wharf conversion- Peaceful setting on the western wing- Impressively

presented for carefree modern living- Superb views off balcony across the harbour waters- Flooded with natural light

throughout- Combined lounge and dining flows to the balcony- Double master complete with ensuite and bath tub- Well

appointed kitchen has gas appliances- High end designer finishes including a unique brass kitchen bench top- Ducted air

conditioning and master bed with study nook- Secure onsite parking and internal laundry with Miele washer/dryer-

Remote control electric blinds with curtains- On-site restaurants and cocktail lounges- Stroll to the Royal Botanic

Gardens- 750m to the Art Gallery of NSW- Walk across the Domain to the CBD


